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or^an loft paused beside the organ- from nature, After this he pursued 
his Studies in Paris. He was. of a 
lively temperament,, and when in con
versation he became animated, he was 
in the habit of gesticulating with 
his legs. Some one has described 

visit to his painting room, which is 

interesting.
“Across ills whole extent of the 

canvas ran, with incredible agility, 
like a fly upon the wall, the stunted 
trunk of a man, surmounted by a 
noble bead, with expansive brow and 
eye of fire ; and wherever the appira- 
tion passed along the canvas, he left 
the truces of color behind him. On
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J.Quick as thought the organist 
raised his head- There, with the 
light of a lamp suspended to the arch 
above falling full upou her stood the 
Princess who had graced the royal 
pew that day. The court dress of 
volvot, with its ermine trimmings, the 
tiara, the necklace, the bracelets, had 
boon exchanged for a grey serge robe 
and a long thick veil, which was now 
pfishod buck from the fair girlish 

fac».
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« \\'hy are you here, Bctram ?”

Wired the Princess.
“ I came to bid you farewell; and 

as I dare fiot venture into the palace,
I gained access to the cathedral by 
bribing the bellringer, and having 
taken the vacant seat of tho dead 
organist, let my music breath out the 
adieu I could uot trust my lips to 

utter."
A low moan was the only answer, 

and he continued:
“ You are to he married on the 

morrow ?”
“ Yes,” sobbed the girl.

Bertram, what‘a trial it will be to 
| stand af ydndor ajtf r, and take upon 

me tho vows which will doom me to 
living death!”

“ Think of me,” rejoined the or- 
gantist. “ Your royal father has 
quested me to play at the wedding,

, , ., , , and I have promised to be here. If
Years ago, at the grand cathedral j were r j j cou|,i pe the 

overlooking the Rhine, there appeared ^degrUoin instead of the- organist; 
a mysterious organist. T he great j,ut a poor musician must give up.” 
composer who had played the organ <■ it is like rending soul and body 
so loug had suddenly died, and e.cry- ugsuujcr to part with you,” said the 
boJy, from the King to the peasant, ■... q'0.night p may tell you this— 
was wondering who could be found to ^ bow fondly I love you, but 

ill his place, when, one bright Sab- jn a few ll0uv8 it wiU bo a siu \ (jo, 
hath morning, as the sexton entered am, qod b)cg8 you » 

the church, he saw a stranger sitting gbe wa;vej i,im from her, as if she 
at the crape shrouded or^an. lie woulJ banig]l hiul wbile sbe bad the 
was a tall, graceful man, with a pale _owerto do so, and he—how was it 
hut strikingly handsome face, groat witb ym ? pjy rose to leave her, 
black, melancholy eyes, and hair like tben be cau)e bacp bc]d hef to his 
the raven’s wing for gloss aud color, bearj. jn a ]0Dg elnbrace, and with a 

sweeping in dark waves over is ^a]f smothered farewell left her. 
shoulders. He did not seem to notice q'be next morning dawned in 
the sexton, but weut on playing, an cjondless splendor, and at an early 
*ueh music as he drew from the in- b()ur lbe cat)je(fraj was thrown open, 
tirument no wards of mine oan de- an(. ,bc seX(0U began to prepare for 
sofibe. The astonished listener de- the wedding. Flame-colored flowers Duncan McKinley, 
dhtred that the organ seemed to have no(jded by the wayside—flame-colored _ , ... .

g«w.n ^M-that tt wailed an leaves came rushing down from the ' „ Labove stated Fi Fa to me

.ebmoted. aa if a tonureu uu u trecs „n(j )ay ln heaps upon the directed from the non. Circuit Court uf Talla- 
inart were, throbbing tnrougn its groun(j. and the ripe wheat waved hatebie county, Sufic oi Mississippi, 1 will, on 
Jtiant. ’ like a golden sea, and berries dropped Monday, the ttth day of April 18tiS, in ffont of
" .1 . h«d at, length • the Courwkouso door 111 tbfc town ot CoffeovillcWhon tho va i a 10 red and purple clusters over the Yalobusha countv, Mississippi, between tho
eeaadata sexion tosteneu to me Vock8 al0Dg the Rhine. hours prescribed by law, proceed to sell to the
straBger and asked him v At length the palace' gates were highest bidder for cad. the Mowing denied

w. „ nrfl ton ? , r , 5* j property to-wit: One gin stand and the
1.ray, who are you r opened and the royal partyappeared, ioUowmg lands e b( 5w m- »ml s hf so qr w
Do not ask my name, p escorting the Princess Elizabeth to hi* sw qr Section .it). n hi audne.qr of sw or
“I have heard that you arc in tJ| cathcdral, where her marriage se qr and s bf sw qr nwip- ofsw ar section 30. 

«n rtriwnist and I have come a u 1 • 1 n bfana w hfsw nr section dl.aiuiw lit uwqrwant of an organist, ana i nave cu was to be solemnized. section 32 TowwhipiM Knugo 4 east. Lnvied
he*W Ott. trial. ,, It was a brave pageant; fur brigntw on as the property of the defendant Reuben

** You 11 be sure to get the place, Qr ^an the untwined foliage c,nd Fleming, and sold to satisfy*tbe above stated 
exclaimed thjf .**«»■ blossoms, were the tufts of plumes ‘"'xhi'uAathd^'M **. 1868.

surpasft-hvai that s dead aoagona ^ floated from stately aeads and n30ti L. R. WILSON, Shir.

“ N<*,. n», you overrate me, ic- fes[aj I0p,es that streamed down over Yalobusha County.
sumcA.the stranger, with a smi e; an housings of the superb steeds, 
then, a* if disinclined to conver=a- put pr:fleess mounted on a snow- 
tion, he turned from old Hans aud 
began to play »gmn. Anii now ^e 
musio changed from a sorrowful strain 

grand old p®an, the mysterious

approaching a few paces nearer wo 
were aware of a lofty butslenderseaf- 
folding in front of the canvas, up aud 

down uud across the steps and stages 
of which climbed, and crouched, and 
twisted—it is impossible to describe 
how—the shapeless being we had 
cornc to see. We saw then that lie 
was deprived of arpis; that he 'had 
no thighs ; that his short legs were 
closely united to his body; aud that 
each of his feet wanted a toe. By 
one of his feet ho held a palette—by 
the other a pcucil. And iu all this 
harness he moved, and rolled, and 

writhed.and painted in a manner more 
tliau marvelous; a voice musical, 
grave, and sonorous, saluting us by 
tiame, and invited us to he seated. 
Then the nppiration glided down the 
whole length of the seatfold to the 
ground, advanced or rather rolled 
toward us, and with a bound estab
lished himself on tho sofa at our side. 
We watched him with iutorest, aud 
had a long conversation with him. 
lie told us lie had been born without 
arms, and had been a painter' ten 

years, and was now making money 
by his art. Ho used his feet with al
most ns much ease ns people do their 
lands, holding his palette in his left 
one, and his brush in the right, as 
though all his toes were fingers, 
changing them with the most perfect 
facility, and even thrusting his foot 
into his pocket, as another man would 

He wrote his name

—and— n48mG,

One of the best /'Vipers in the State*. J. & G. CROMWELL,

Cotton Factors*
—and—

COMMISS OK MERCHANTS:
So. 43 Union fmt,

NEW ORLEANS

COMMISSION MERCHANTSGRENADA, MBS.

$1,000 iuwTardR. D. McLEAN",

Attorney a-t Law,
GRENADA, MISS

East side Public Square.
f>ep!2 Cm

NOTICE.ivorth and energy.For individual
l now acting as Agent for Josorih Hoy 

Esor.,the continuing member of the old IToux* 
M Messrs. Carroll, HoyA Co., of New Oilcans. 
This House is so favorably known to the pnblie 
that I feel it unnecessary to offer Words of 
commendation. I am prepared to furnish 
Bagging and Rope or Ties, and any 
supplies to any shipping to this h 
will also make liberal cash advances on cotton

GREN ADA, MISS
Ob, in thPrompt attention given to collecti 

counties of Yalobusha, CaiT«jll, Choctaw, Cal 
houn and Tallahatchie ; also in til© United

idyl

premiums for 2,000 
a Sentinel, eoiint-

We will pay $1,000 in v 
subscribers to thu G run ad 
inj; subscribers that conic in from ull sources 
after this date.

States Court at Oxford,

necessary 
oune, and IT1IE MYSTERIOUS ORGANIST. A. GERARDTV. E. LONG. We take pleasure in announcing to tile pub

lic that we lmve just received another largo 

stock ul

$400
in handLONG & GERAliD,

lakers
re- My oifico is in the counting room of Mewir* 

Peacock and Knox. I will be glhd to item any 
and all shipping to this House.

P. i?. We settle the Revenue Tax her# 
all cotton going to Joseph Uoy.wheu it isdtsip

Will ho paid to flio person sending us tho 
largest number of subscribers, with three dol
lars each subscriber,

A LEGEND OF THE RHINE.

■
$300 ad:.Jewelers and Ji itgra vers, GROCERIES, JOHN row ELI..sep7~tfWill be paid to the person who sends us, the 

next largest number of subscribers, with three' 
dollars each subscriber, *South Side Public S'jr/ar^

TJIE CAMTATVNH OH
$200G REN A J)A, MISS. PROVISIONS,rho semis us theWill be paid to tho per so 

next largest number 'of subscribers, with three 
dollars each subscriber.

ft®* All work varrautfed to givo stisfnc

Lieut. Gen. Forrestn80-lvtion.

sioo
ROPE, BAGGING AND OPrho sends us the 

, with three 
month sub-

Will be paid to the person 
next largest number of subscribers, 
dollars each subscriber. Two six 
scribers, at $1 50 each, will bo counted as 
yearly subscriber.

WATCHES,' CLOCKS A ^TD JEWELRY

FORREST’S CAVALRY.
Repaired to or«ier, by

IRON TIEShis liaiul. 
with great rapidity, tud well,and told 

us he shaved himself.

■
'‘Mow can you afford this ?" is askoil Si 

ply by setting spurt for tins purpose 50cents 
of each $:t sent us. Wlicn the number 
es 2.000 there will b« 41,000 set aside for pre
miums. But it will take ft long tinie to make 
2,00) .uhseribors, some wilt say. tYe feel fan 
tisfleff, with a little energetic Work, it coulil 
easily lie .tone within lliirvy days. Suppose, 
for instance, forty persons wutertuke to com- 

, ami send us two suh

AX octavo volume of six hundred and twentr- 
five pages, printed on line paper, handsomely 
bound anil Illustrated with tour full page 
steel plate portraits, one groupo of medallion J 
portraits, together wi h ropion* maps and dia
grams, anil seven portraits on wood, making- 
tire most complete nnd elegant historical work 
ever issued trom the American press. Trir» 
in cloth 41; one half calf $0. Agents wanted.. 
Address, BLELOCK A CO., Publi.htrs,

130 Canal street, S. 0.

h- WESTERN TRODUCE,
AT Bisnor s DID STAIN'D.SHERIFF 'SHALE.

nC9tf

and everything the planter wants, which is 
usually J<eptin similar establishment*); all of 

otftriug at unusually low prices 
a large "Brick Warehouse" 

for the purpose of storing cotton, being sit un
lot remote from any other building 

•e think it the only sate place in town to store 
in any length of time. 
'C V\ alehouse at the 

KailioarL-depot, who re we will store and shin 
-1 reeoivo and store all freight which

[ 3d Fi. Fa.vs

,'liicli we are 1 
We also havopete lor these pro 

auriWrs on ai 
five days wo:
scribers, nnd the person who lmd sent us the 
largest number on tlie day it reached 2.1)00, 
would be entitled to receive the $1U0, and vhe 
next largest $300. the next largest $200, and 
the next largest $100.

Parties competing for the above premiTinis 
will notify us, and limy commence sending in 

allies' of subscribers and the nit 
singly or otherwise, from this date, which 
be published and credited io each a* received, 
il/qney sent will be nt the risk of the party 
sending it unless sent by express.

JOHN N. BOWEN & CO.

1 average every day, in twouty- 
should have received 2,000 Stih-

J. S. PAYNE.W. P. BRYAN.
BRYAN & 1'AYNE,

SURVEYORS AND 1VU1NEEES,
Grenada, Miss.

Particular nttentiua cLvcn to laying off 
Bifohea. Levies ami making I’lantiiliou ami 

Town Maps.
Ullico uvor Peacock if 1C nox'i store. [n2Gy]

tod

MEMPHIS.rhicb is to re
We me now in our lari

J m SAMPI.K, M KinTOKKI.I., Maj j oMccaui.r 
McmpLia, Searcy, Ark.cotton, i 

may bo shipped to our care.
We are prepared to Imv cotton, or advance 

when stored witb us, or

Memphis.

SAMPLE, MITCHELL * McCAULEY,

COTTON FACTORS

liberally- i 
turned uv

till! ftlie*
Cd. tu ue fe.r .-hiinucnt.

iUuh.NL'roN 4 co.
Orcmde, Miss.ul5-tf
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rilOSPECTUS FOR 1868 .
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,18681808 OF TIIK

SOU THEM? HOME JOURNAL,

■UNIVERSALLY ACKNOWLEDGED
To be the bc»t Weekly Taper in the Country, 

HANDSOMK PREMIUMS.
$000

REWARD FOR DIVIDUAL ENERGY.

To the person wl»o sends us tho largest hum 
her of new annual subscribers, between the 1st 
of January and 1st of July, 1808. (not loss 
than one hundred,) wo will give ass u premium 
tho s

VICKSBURG WEEKLY TIMESTHE LOUISVILLE COURIER No, 13 Uni-ou itreet,

(B. E. Lee Block, up stair.,)

Memphis, Tknn.

KOTICE.
FOR 1868.

Pursuant to an order of the court of Pro.- 
bates of Yalobushs

palfrey,-and clad in snowswhite vel
vet, looked pale and sad ; and when, 
on nearing the church, she heard a 
gusli of organ-musio v hich, though 
jubilant in sound, struck on her ear 
like a funeral knell, she trembled and 
would have fal'en to the earth had 
not a page supported her. A few 
minutes afterwards she entered the 
cathedral. There, with his retinue, 
stood the Royal bride-groom, whom 
she had never before seen. But her 
glance roved from him to the organ- 
loft, there she had expected to see the 
mysterious organist. He was gone, 
and she was obliged to return the 
graceful bow of the King, to whom 
she had been betrothed from motives 
of policy. Mechanically she knelt at 
his side on the-alter stone; mechani
cally listened fjo the service and made 

the responses.
Then husband drew her to him in a 

convulsive embrace, and whispered :
“ Elizabeth, my queen, my wife, 

look up I"
Trembling in every limb, she obey

ed. Why do those dark eyes thrill 
her so ? Why did that smile bring a 
glow on her cheeks? Ah! though 
the King wore the royal purple, and 
many a jeweled order glittered on his 
breast, ho seemed the same humble 
person who had been employed to 
teach organ music, and had taught 
her the lore of love.

“ Elizabeth,” murmered the mon
arch.
terious organist, and King Oscar, are 
one. Forgive my stratagem.

I wished to marry you but I would 
not drag to the altar an unwilling 
bride. Your father was in the se
cret."

While tears of jby rained from 
her eyes, the new made queen re
turned her husband’s fond kisses, and 
for once two hearts were made happy 
by a royal warriago.

county .State of Mississippi, 
made at the September term, A. D. 1867, tii*_* 
undersigned Administrator, with the will an
nexed, of A. A. Hardwick, deceased, will on 
the 11th day of April, 1868, proceed to sell at 
public outcry, at the Courthouse, in the town 
of Coffeevillo, to the highest bidder for cash, 
between the hours prescribed by law, nil the 
interest of said testatrix in and to tho follow
ing lands to-wit: Se qr of no qr aud e hf of 
se qr, e hf of sw qr, sw qr of se qr, section 
35, s lif of 11 lif and ne qr of seqr and w hf 
of sc qr aud sw qr, of section 36, Township 
22, Range 7 east, and ne qr of nw qr of 
section 2, Township 21, Range 7 east. The 
same being sold to pay debts ot said testatrix.

L. R. WILSON,

A journal devoted to the interests and 
premacy of the white num.[Established by tho presoKit Proprietor 1813— 

Suppressed by Gen, 81*. nititor Anderson 
Sept 18,1861—Resulted Publication 

Dec. 4, 1865—Nowv has a Far 
Larger Circulation than any 

paper in the -South.]

to a TERMS, IN ADVANCE, ONLY $2.

The Cheajmt JNmpo^&r in the State.

organist,
M. MAGEYN1T, Jr. 

A • VACUA KO.
A. VACCARO. 
B VACUA BO.* Looking upwards full of grace, 

l>r*y, till from a happy place 
God's glory smote him in the face/’

and bis countenance seems not unlike 
that of St. Michael, portrayed by 

Guido.
Lost in the melodies which swelled 

around him, he sat with his “ far 
seeing ” eyes fixed on the distant 
sky, a glimpse of which he caught 
through an open window, when there 

stir about the church door, and

-I A. VACCARO & CO|300.
To the person who sends us the next largest 

number of new airmails subscribers, (not loss 
than seventy-five,) we will give

$125 *
To the person who sends ns the next largest 

nual subscribers, (uot less

•>
Having a larger daily circulation tlmn any 

other paper published iu Mississippi, the pub
lishers of the Vicksburg Weekly Times are 
determined to have a larger Circulation for 
their weekly than any other journal in the 
State oan boast. To secure this object and 
place the weekly Times within the reach of 
the poorest in the land, we have determiLed to 
reduce the price of subscription to two dollars 
per annum, invariably in advance. This will 
make the Times tho cheapest weekly paper 
ever published in Mississippi, while for the 
size ot the sheet, and the character and quality 
of its contents, we shall not shriuk frc“::~ 
parison with any other journal within the 
limits of the State.

We are satisfied that the friends of the Times 
will appreciate the motives which prompt us to 
furnish a good family newspaper at a price 
which can only prove remunerative by an im
mense subscription, and we, therefore, take the 
liberty of requesting every friend of the rights 
and liberties of the southern people, to »et as 
our agents in obtaining subscriptions for, aud 
ia sustaining ft manly and independent journal 
—a journal at all times devotea to the best and 
most cherished interest* of the Southern people.

ln politics the Times will, ns heretofore, be 
democratic and anti radical in all things. In 
tho future, as in the past, it will be the defiant 
and relentless foe of tyrants and tyranny.

The columns of the Times will be replete 
with general information, both foreign and 
domestic, and the latest and most interesting 
State and sectional news will be carefully cofii- 
pliod. Now is the time to subscribe and se
cure a large amount of reading matter for the 
family circle,to patronize a Whiteman's 
i’Ai’Kit aud sustain a home institution! n-30tl

BEDUCED TERMS!

Importers and Dealers in
The Louisville Come is emphatically a 

“ Live ” Newspaper; is I>emucra tic in politics, 
aud the unswerving fr lend of the South 1 

Dispatches;
Miscellany, bettor Mafket and 

River Reports, and a greater quantity of 
valuable and useful matter, than auy other 
paper in the West or Bou*tInvest. During 
approaching canvass for the ejection of 
President, uie Conner wiYl keep its readers 
fully posted on all the exciting issues and 
eventsjof the day.

WINES, LIQUORS.
CIGARS, ETC., ETC,

324 FRONT STREET,
sep7-tf

number of new 
than fifty,) we will giveublishes more Speciali:

*75more
To the nersim who semis us (lie next largest 

! uew annual subscribers, (uot lessAdministrator wi^i will annexed of A. A. 
Hardwick deceased, n'lfi 11 umber

than fort J,) wo will g|ve

To the person who sends 
number of new annual subscribers, (not less 
than.twenty-five,) wc will givo

lie1

Memphis, Teniiest*tho next largestwas a
a royal party came sweeping in. 
Among them miglit be seen a bright 
young girl with a wreath of 
golden nair, eyes like the vio
let's hue, and lips like the wild 
cherries. This was the Princess 
Elizabeth, and all eyes were turned 
to her, as she seated herself in the 
velvet-cushioned pew appropriated to 
the court. The mysterious organist 
fixed his eyes upon her, and went on 
playing. No sooner had the music 
reached her ears than sho started as if 
a ghost had crossed her path. The 
blood laded from her crimson clieck, 
Ret lips quivered, and her whole frame 
grew tremulous. At last her eyes 
met those o£ the organist in a loug 
yearning look, and then tho melody 

lost its joyous notes and once more 
wailed and sighed and clamored.

“ By faith,” whispered the King 
to his daughter, “this organist has a 
master hand. Hark ye, he shall play 

at your wedding.”
The pale lips of the princess parted, 

hut she could not speak—she 
dumb with grief. like orie'in a painful 

dream she saw the pale man at the 
organ, and heard the melody which 
filled the vast edifioe. Ay, full well 
Bhc knew who it was and why the 
instrument seemed breathing out the 

agony of a tortured heart.
Whan the services were over, and 

the royal party had left the cathedral, 
he stole away ae mysteriously as he 
had come. He was not seen again by 

the sexton till the vesper hour, and 
then he appeared in the organ loft, 

and commenced his task. While he 
played, a veiled figure glided in, and 
knelt near a side shrine. There she 
remained tilt the worshippersdis ap
peared, when the sexton touched her 

the shoulder and said :
1 Madam, everybody has gone but 

you aud me, and I wish to close the 

doors.”-
“ I am not ready to go yet,” was the 

reply—“ leave me 1”
The sexton drew back into a shady 

niche, and watched and listened. The 
mysterious organist still kept his post 
l,«t his head was b ;wcd upon the 
)u>truinent and he could not see the 
lane devotee. At length she 
horn the aisle, and moving to the

THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI, 1 
Yalobusha County, j 

The State of Missisaissippi, to the unknown 
heirs of Thomas Carbry, deceased, aud all 

other persons interested in said estate:
hereby cited to be and appear be

fore the Trobate Court of said county of Yal
obusha, at tlie Court House thereof, on the 
first Monday in April next, 1868, to answer 
the petition of N. 0. Snyder aud Himh Tor
rance, Administrators, of Thomas Carbry de
ceased, praying allowance of the final account 
of their adminlstrabioti and discharge there
from; and to show eause, if any you can, why 
the said fjual account should not be allowed, 
and tbe said Administrators discharged from 
their said trust.

By Order of tbe court, ifarclr 4th. J&58. 
u35t5 THOS, WARD, Clerk.

$30. T S HALATABSL. PODESTATHE DAILY COURIER:

For One Year, by mail 
For Bix Months,by mail _ •
For Three Months,by mail •
For One Monthly mail

THE 'WEEKLV COURIER.

Single Copy, One.Yoar 
Single Copy, Six Montljs 
Ten Copies" One Year,ea(^h 
Twenty Copies and over,each

Advance Payments ^Always Required.

who sends ns the next largest 
nual subscribers, (not loss

To the 
number 
tliau tifteen,) we will give

i person 
of new L. PODESTA & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers
and dealers in

LIQUORS, WINE, ALE, PORTER, 

TOBACCO, CIGARS, ETC.,

No, 55 Madison street.,
, (First door enst of Second,)

Mkmfhis, Tknn.

All order* for family and plantation sup
plies prymptly filled. *^p2i-ly

. $12 00You
6 60

20,3 25 
1 25 The books will be closed on the first of July 

tho premiums awarded, and the result publish- 
it din our columns that all contestants may see 
that justice has been done.

Parties niay commence sending subscribers 
end money from this date, which will bo creff 
aed to each as received.

Subscript!
ho sent at tbejisk of the parties, unless sent by 
Draft or Post Otliee order 

Tlfo SOUTHERN HOME JOURNAL is a 
large and elegant illustrated weekly, of forty 
coluhins, printed on fine white uaper, and pro
nounced by the country to be the best literary

. $2 00
1 25
1 75
1 50 $:i i. annum. Money must

An extra copy is allowed the Club Agent for 
every Club of Ten, at ^175 each, and for 

Club of Twenty a** •'{'I 50 eqch.
Fost Office Orders or

CITATION NOTICE.
neon TO*XA!»CI 

CafftailU.

TOWNES & TORRANCE,
COTTON FACTORS

And General

COMMISSION MERCHANTS;
No. 206 FRONT ST., ’ 

DpStairs Bet.AVashington and Adams,

Memphis, Tenn-

Consignments of Corn, Hay, Oats, Bran 
Bagging, Rone, Twine and all Plantation Sap
phos solicited. n!6-7m

DR. JAR. M. TOWKER, 
Grenada,

every
Money may be sent i 

Dritfts, and when those cannot b6 procured,by 
mail at our risk. .

Our friends everywhere are requested to 
Agents in getting up Clubs. Post- 
a also autliori»edto4vct for uss.

To David, Montgomery and Laura Fplton, 
postoffice not known, and Mary (L, Elizabeth 
and Robert N Archibald, of Preasant Ridge, 
Picken county, Alabama, heirs and distri- 

Ricliai’d Nasou, deceased: 
hereby cited to be and appear before 

the Probate Court of tbe County of Yalobusha, 
Stale of Mississippi, on the first Monday in 
April, to show cause, if any you oan, why the 
petition of Mrs. E Owens, one 6f the Legatees 
of said decedent, to require the executor, of 
said testator to make final settlement; and to 
distribute the funds in his hands as executor 
as aforesaid, between the parties entitled to 

should not be granted.
By order of tho Court, this 4tn day of 
ary, 1868. THOS. WARD,

Clerk.

paper in the United States.
Address all cominuuications to 

JOHN Y.SLATKR&CO.,Publishers, 
No 293 Baltimoie-st. Baltimore, Md.

butors of act as our 
masters
Specimen Copies Sent Qr~c.th On Application. 

All Letters may be &jmp- ly addressed

YouBertram Hoffman, the mya- AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

^iL3t3i^So.«<u ° 

% *3 £ .2 ° o can 4mEr$ta
6b S. §LOUISVILLE COURIER.” or

V,*i. h.vldemaft,
Lauisville, Ky.

tCD(t p K J!
a ® «*.2
S 2 £r>°CO AND Htrw THEY LIVED,FOUGHT ASD DIED FOR-n
o^lloll^i cS 

SoTs-# 5*S ^

ckil g =8 ^ mg

K!37><2,a:=|'si®-Se‘ Or

>« ll's ^° S’e** i oj 

co * S-° s 9 s Jit

Ja J | -n 11 g l 4

nSCtf
C3v. : - DIXIE,receive the

Fob- WITH
Incidents and Sketches of Life in the Confederacy

Comprising narratives of Personal Adventure 
Army Life, Naval Adventure, Home Life,
Partisan Dnririg, Life in Gamp, Field 
and Hospital, Together with the dongs,

Ballads, Anecdotes, and Humor' 
ous Incidents of the War, for 

Southern Independence.

THRUE is ft certain portion of the war that 
will never go into the regular histories, nor be 
embodied in romance or poetry, which is a 
very real part of it, and will, if preserved, 
convey to succeeding generation a better idea 
of the spirit of the conflict than many dry re
ports or careful n«rrajive of events, and this 
part inay.be called the. gossip,, the fun, .the pa
thos of tlio war. * This illustrates the character 
oUdMl^aders, the humor of the soldiers; tho 

acvotiou of women, the bravory of men, tbo<' COMMON WELLS, 
pluck, of our heroes, the romance and !Wd- 
ships of the service.

The Valliant and Brave Hearted the Pic 
turesquo and Dramatic, the Witty and Marvel
lous, tlie Tender aijd Pathetic, aud the wlgdo 
Panorama of the War are here thrill ingly 
portrayed in a masterly manner, at onoo his
torical aud romantic, rendering it the most 
ample, unique, bri llianfc amd readable book that 
tho wap has called forth. , ^,

Amusement as well as lpstriiction may be 
found ift every ]i»ge, as graphic detail, bril
liant wif,’ and Authentic history, are ikUifully 
interwoven iii this work of literary art.

Bead for <JjrcuU*ra and see ‘Hir teijuw, aud 
full description of tho work. Address

JUKEB'BRO'rHERH A CO1.,

SP -s3!-5t

(SHERIFF'S SALE.

A. P. SANDERS & CO.,
JTAVE just received m> large lot of

MET ALIO COFFINS

VERANDA HOTELOfficers ot Court
J Fi. Fa.

Saudis, Mitt.
C. II. Richards : : : Pboprwtob

THIS HOTTED.has just been completed, »ad 
is fln riiahed througbont iu most hand *nie 

style. The proprietor pledges his utmost en
deavors give satisfaction to those who t* 
yor him with their patronage.

Johnson Buutin.
By virtue of the above staged Fi. Fa. to me 

directed from the lion. Circuit Court of Talla
hatchie county, State of Mississippi, I will, in 
front of the Courthouse door, in the town of 
Coffeeville, on Monday,the 6th day April,1868, 

the hours prescribed by law, proceed 
to sell to the highest bidder for cash tno fol
lowing described property to-wit : One lot 
situated in the town of Oakland and known 
a« lot No. 3, in Block D, Levied on 
property of Tobnson Buntin, and sold to satis
fy the above stated Fi. Fa. and all cost.
J L R. WILSON, RhiT.

Yalobusha County.

The Armless Artist.
—0

Caesar Duooront was born in Lille;
France, January 10,1806. Born as 

he was without arms, what was there 
for him to do, even in this busy world?
Each foot had four toes, hut he early 
learned, to use these with advantage.
When very young he could with ease 
throw a ball, cut with a knife, and 
draw linos on the floor with chalk, 
and1 could even cut figures on paper 
with his mother’s scissors. He early 
became a good penman. From this 
be passed to drawing, and naturally 
enough to painting, the wide space 
between his great toe and the next 
enabling him to grasp his papers firm
ly. At the age of thirteen his pro
gress astonished Watteau, professor at 
the School of Design in Lille, who
received him as a pupil. Only three i con^nct6^ by a committee of gentlemen 

years later, ho took the tirat prize tor entirely disinterested. L. FRENCH,
the drawing of tho human fi*"*1*1 u30t3 Agent

between

O .6 ARTESIAN
which will be. sold at from fifty to three lnm 
drdd dollars each. Wc will, also, keep 
tautly on hand

andNotice.
ON acconut of continued ill health, I have 
this day disposed of my entire interest iu my 
Dry Goods and Clothing ostablifdimeht, With 
Ml therin contftiivcd, to E. OAHtJ, M. Wilo 

The entire

m
We will furnish common wells with iro 

curbs, at tiio usual prices of wooden. Having 
a patent for passing quick sand we willful 
niah Artesian at fair rates a __

CARL & SONS^

WOOD COFFINS,on & IF T SALE
acting ufl his attorney in fact, 
businefis of tho old firm will bo settled by M 
Wile, agent of K. Cahn, who is alone author 

aiiy accounts

OF

POUND AT LAST,
THE COMET BURNER,

ked to receipt for 
the same.

Grenada, Feb. 20,1808.

toTOWN PROPERTY

One of the most beautiful aud valuable city 
lota ia tlie city of Grenada ia offered for sale 
on the gifUnterprise plan. This property is 
richly worth four thousand dollars, but is of
fered at the low price of throe thousand. The 
tickets are five dollars each. The drawing will

Which will burn any kind <if oil, makes ft 
third better light, is the safes*, ehoapest. sun- j 
pleat, and most durable jpURNER now in a«ev 
There is no breaking of chimneys, and it eon- | 
autwfeB all the oil in tu lamp. Can fit them 
any lamp. For said only by

The business will be coilttfaed at the old 
stand, and nothing will be loft wanting to 
make it wbnt ft always has been, one of the 
most.conspfote establishments in this section o? 

of i the country .

aud will be sold at prices from fi ve to fifty dol 
lars each. In a short V»rue we will have a fine 

for cash. Take dr.e- 
ydu rfifilves accordingly.— 
ot, three doors north o

HEARSN. We work 
notice and govern 
Shop on Main Street,
Lake Brothovts, Greuai* a Miss. 

April, 27

t->

Tt. DOAK, 

Oanosite Dr, May’ft DrnfStoiv
F, CAH^T.
H WILL, Ajjput.

rose Atlnnta,'Gin»miu. ,^i> .4A.. F, 6ANDHRS i CO. i uUrU
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